
'More Than Medicine'  
Lunch and learn sessions linking GP 

Practice and the Third Sector  

HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE
A L L I A N C E  S C O T L A N D

ALLIANCE
people  at  the  centre

The ALLIANCE is offering a free opportunity for General Practice 
teams to engage with community services in their area. ‘Lunch 
and Learn’ sessions are where staff can find out about the 
resources in their area and how ALISS (A Local Information 
System for Scotland) can be used to refer people to local 
support.  

From this event General Practice teams will:  

• Have a better understanding of Third Sector services 
and organisations available in their local community  

• Have increased knowledge about ALISS and how to use 
ALISS to signpost / refer individuals to services and 
organisations in the community  

• Learn about the House of Care, which emphasises 
the importance of person centred conversations and 
supporting people’s self management.  

• Strengthen links with local Third Sector organisations   

These events can be tailored to meet the needs of the practices 
or clusters.

 william.griffiths@alliance-scotland.org.uk

  0141 404 0231

 @HOCScot

For more information on holding one of these events: 



General practice staff reported 
awareness of what third sector 
organisations in their area do and 
how they provide people with 
support increased was three times 
higher at the end of the event than 
at the start of the event.   

(Graph represents responses from 14 GP Practice staff)  

ALISS 
(A Local Information System for 

Scotland) 

ALISS increases the availability of 
health and wellbeing information 
for people living with long term 
conditions, disabled people and 
unpaid carers.  

Search ALISS.org to find local 
support and services that can help 
improve the health and wellbeing of 
your patients.  

Scotland's House 
of Care 

House of Care works to make Care 
and Support Planning  conversations 
routine for people with long 
term conditions and support self 
management.

It does this though practitioner 
training which develops a person 
centred ethos while building skills and 
leadership, underpinned by supported 
self management principles.   

'More Than Medicine' Renfrewshire case study 
A group of 32 staff from across seven GP Practices attended a More than Medicine 
event in GP Cluster 5 in Renfrewshire. This event offered General Practice staff a 
chance to connect with local third sector organisations, find out about what they do 
and how to refer to them. The attendees also heard how ALISS can be used to link 
people with local resources in their community and from Engage Renfrewshire, the 
local Third Sector Interface (TSI). At the end of the session general practice staff were 
invited to hear more about the third sector organisations and collect resouarces 
from their stands.


